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Résumé

INTERACTIONS SULFATE/MOLYBDATE : ÉTUDES /N t//t/0 ET /N VlTRO DU SYSTÈME DE TRANS-
PORT DES OXYANIONS DU GROUPE VI DANS LES CELLULES ÉPITHÉLIALES DES TUBULES
RÉNAUX DU MOUTON. &horbar; Cette étude a été entreprise pour examiner le mécanisme par lequel
l’augmentation de soufre alimentaire accélère l’excrétion de molybdate chez les ruminants. Les études
d’épuration montrent que le [99Mo]molybdate et le [15S]sulfate ont des comportements semblables chez
le mouton. A des concentrations plasmatiques en molybdate égales ou inférieures aux taux de filtration
glomerulaire tubulaire maximum (tmax), l’injection de [35S]sulfate dans les vésicules de membranes à
bordure en brosse, isolées du cortex de rein de mouton par la méthode de précipitation par les ions Ca++,
a été étudiée par une technique de filtration rapide. Le transport de [35S]sulfate dans les vésicules a été
stimulé en présence de Na+ mais non par K+. Un phénomène typique de « dépassement » a été observé
en présence d’un gradient de Na+ (au début 100 mM de Na+ à l’extérieur contre 0 mM de Na+ à l’inté-
rieur). La vitesse et l’importance de l’accumulation a été réduite par la présence d’autres oxyanions du
groupe VI, molybdate, sélénate et tungstate, et par un analogue, du thiosulfate, mais non par d’autres
anions bivalents tels que le phosphate et le pyruvate. L’absorption a été inhibée par HgCI2, N-éthyl
maleimide (NEM) et l’oubaïne. Les expériences indiquent la présence d’un système de co-transport élec-
triquement neutre de Na+/S04-- ou d’oxyanions du groupe VI dans les membranes à bordure en brosse
des tubules proximaux semblables à celui décrit chez le rat. La compétition sulfate/molybdate pour des
sites dans la réabsorption tubulaire est un autre facteur à considérer dans les interactions complexes des
composés du soufre et du molybdène avec le cuivre dans l’alimentation animale.

Renal tubular reabsorption is generally conside-
red to be the prime regulator of plasma sulphate
homeostasis (Pitts 1968). In all species, the main-
tenance of adequate levels of the ion for the
various sulphatation reactions occurring in tissues
is essential ; in sheep the efficiency of such a

system for sulphur retention and recycling would
have particular importance since dietary S levels
can be the limiting factor in the synthesis of

sulphur containing amino acids by the rumen
bacteria. Our interest, however, arose because of
the possibility of molybdate/sulphate competition
at this level and its contribution to the complex
interactions of sulphur and molybdenum
compounds and their effects on copper metabo-
lism in animals (Mason 1981, 1982). Experimen-
tal observations on the interactions can be contra-

dictory, thus, while in ruminants increased dietary
S is generally considered to exacerbate the effects

1 : to whom correspondence should be addressed

of dietary Mo on copper metabolism (Suttle 1980,
Mason 1981), there is at least one report of bene-
ficial effects on growth rate and haematological
status in sheep following sulphate supplementa-
tion (Bremner and Young 1978). By contrast, in
the non-ruminant increased dietary S, organic or
inorganic, usually alleviates the effects of

molybdate.
Promotion of urinary excretion of Mo by

sulphate was first demonstrated by Dick (19531.
More recently, more rapid clearance of 99Mo
molybdate from plasma and/or accelerated urinary
excretion has been recorded in a number of

reports (Mason 1978, Mason et al 1978, Mason
et al 1980, Hynes et al 1985) when the level of
dietary S was increased and it has been suggested
that sulphate arising from the oxidation of dietary
S compounds blocked the reabsorption of molyb-
date in the renal tubule (Mason 1978). Sulphate
and molybdate ions and indeed other group VI
oxyanions such as tungstate and selenate

compete for sites on a common transport system
in rat and ovine ileum (Cardin and Mason 1975



1976, Mason and Cardin 1977), and since the
ions are so similar in size, charge and configura-
tion, it is probable that competition for transmem-
brane transport also occurs at other sites in other
tissues.

The studies reported here appear to be the first
direct investigation of the group VI oxyanion trans-
port system in the renal tubule in sheep, although
the system has been extensively investigated in
vitro in the rat (Lucke et al 19791. The studies
examine the clearance of [99MoJmolybdate and

[35S]sulfate in vivo and the nature and specificity
of the system in vitro using brush-border
membrane vesicles prepared from ovine kidney
cortex by a Cal+ precipitation method.

Materials and Methods

Animals, isotope administration and sampling

Two 8-70 month old Suffolk-Cheviot cross-bred ewe
lambs weighing between 35 and 40 kg were maintained



on an unrestricted diet of hay and concentrates. Since
facilities for infusion of the compounds were not avai-
lable the labelled solutions (0.1 mCi [99Mo]molybdate,
0.08 mCi [’SS]sulfate) were administered in pyrogen-
free sterile water by injection over a few minutes into a
jugular vein in the quantities indicated in the results
section. Blood samples were obtained from the other
jugular vein at appropriate intervals (unfortunately with
an overnight gap) using heparinized vacutainers. Plasma
for radionuclide counting was obtained after centrifuga-
tion at 1,000 x g for 15 min. In some experiments Foley
in-dwelling bladder catheters were inserted for urine
collection to verify that disappearance from plasma
corresponded to the appearance of isotope in urine.

Sample counting
The [99Mo]molybdate content of plasma samples

(either 1 or 2 ml) was counted as the daughter isotope
99MTc in a Packard Model 5230 Auto-gamma scintilla-

tion spectrometer. All samples were left for at least 48 h
before the definitive count in order to permit the reat-
tainment of isotopic equilibrium should biological discri-
mination have occurred (Mason et al 19781. Plasma
samples containing [31S] were counted in either a

Packard Tri Carb Model 3375 or 3385 Liquid Scintilla-
tion Spectrometer. The samples (1 ml) were prepared for
scintillation counting by the addition of 4 ml distilled
water and mixing, followed by the addition of Insta-Gel
(Packard, 10 mp and vigorous agitation.

Preparation of brush-border membrane vesicles

The procedure adopted was a modication of that
described by Wright et al (1980). Both kidneys were
excised from freshly killed lambs and perfused via the
renal artery with a sorbitol (320 mM) solution at 37 °C
buffered with Tris/HEPES at pH 7.5 (1 mMl, until the
solution emerging from the renal vein appeared blood-
free (approximately 50-100 mll. The cortices were



dissected free of medulla with a new scalpel blade. The
cortical tissue was chopped finely, while resting on ice,
using a sharp scissors. The tissue (1 g tissue/6 ml cold
sorbitol : Tris/HEPES) was then homogenised using a

Polytron homogeniser (Schweiz Polytron type PT 2 000
Kinematice GMBH Luzern) at setting 4 for 1 min.

Enough CaC’2 (100 mM in Tris/HEPES 1 mM at pH 7.5)
to give a final concentration of 10 mM was added and
the suspension stirred (at 0- 4 °C) for 15 min before

centrifugation at 1,500 x g for 5 min at 4 °C.
The supernatant was collected and the brush border

membrane vesicles then pelleted by centrifugation at

50,000 x g for 30 min at 4 °C in a Sorvall OTD-2 ultra-
centrifuge equipped with an AH 641 angle head rotor.
The vesicles were resuspended in Sorbitol : Tris/HEPES
using a Potter-Elvejheim Teflon homogeniser. The
vesicle preparation was then dispensed (in 500 pl
aliquots) into screw cap plastic tubes (38 x 12.5 mm,
Nunc UK Ltd) and frozen rapidly in liquid nitrogen. The
tubes were then stored at - 70 °C until required.

Table 1 shows the typical purification achieved with
respect to a membrane marker, that is alkaline phospha-
tase activity and figure 1 a typical preparation at

100,800 x magnification.
Alkaline phosphatase activity and protein determina-

tions were carried out by the methods of Torriani / 1968)
and Lowry et al (1951 ) respectively.

Divalent anion transport procedure

The vesicle preparations (500 pl) required were

thawed at 37 °C and then kept at 0 °C. 16 pl of uptake
buffer, that is NaCl (1.062 M), Tris/HEPES (10.6 mM) at
pH 7.4, sorbitol (2.13 mM) and 20 gl of potassium
[35S]sulfate (1 to 10 mM, 50 mCi/mi) was pipetted into
minicentrifuge tubes and the volume was made up to
175 gl with distilled deionised water or in the competi-
tion studies by addition of appropriate quantities of oxya-
nion analogues.

Transport was initiated by the addition of 134 wl brush
border vesicle preparation (2.24 mg/ml protein) to the
minicentrifuge tube (maintained at 20 °C). After the

appropriate interval, further transport was blocked by the
addition of 850 pl of ice-cold « stopping » buffer (Tris/
HEPES 1 mM at pH 7.5 containing sorbitol 320 mM)
and the contents of the tube rapidly filtered, under
vacuum, through a 0.45 /-1m pore size, 25 mm diameter
membrane filter (Millipore). The vesicle layer retained
was then washed with ice-cold « stopping » buffer (4 ml). J.
Washed filters were then placed in 10 ml scintillation
fluid (0.27 % PPO and POPOP in toluene/Triton x-100,
2:1, v/v).

Reaction rate curves were performed for each experi-
ment to establish the transport profile. A correction
(about 25%) for non-specific binding of radioactivity to
membranes and filter and uptake at 0 *C was made by



including controls where the ice-cold « stopping » buffer
was added just before the addition of membranes.

Competing anions

The effect of pyruvate, phosphate and thiosulphate as
well as the group VI oxyanions, molybdate, sulphate,
selenate, and tungstate was examined.

Results

Clearance in vivo

The changes in the levels of !’SS) and !99Mo) in
plasma in vivo after the intravenous injection of
either [35S] sodium sulphate or [99Mo)sodium
molybdate (16.8 mmol per animal) are shown in
figure 2. Two phases are distinguishable, both

approximately exponential over the periods
measured, and there was little difference between
isotopes. For both isotopes, an initial rapid clea-
rance phase over the first few hours, with a t1/2 of
about 4 h, that is, a halving of levels every 4 h,
contrasts sharply with a slower rate of decline

(t1/2 about 20 h) over the second day. The loss of
isotope from « sulphate/molybdate space, the
latter estimated by extrapolation back to time

zero, corresponded closely to the amount of

isotope recovered in urine (not shown) at least in
the first 24 h. The decline was thus true renal clea-
rance and metabolism was insignificant ; thus

Sephadex G-25 chromatography of plasma
(Mason et al 1982) revealed no recycling of the
[99Mo] as [99Mo]thiomolybdates.
The initial rapid phase was assumed to repre-



sent the loss of anion when the renal reabsorptive
capacity was exceeded, that is, at concentrations
greater than the tubular maximum (tmax), thus
mainly dependent upon the glomerular filtration
rate whereas in the second phase tubular reab-
sorption would be a major contributory factor (i e
at concentrations < t max)

The effect of addirional sulphatelmolybdate on the
clearance of [99Mo]molybda te/[35S ]sulphate

In a second set of experiments, less labelled
anion was injected to achieve apparent plasma
concentrations nearer to those of the second

phase, that is about the tmax, where the tubular

reuptake capacity would be near saturation and
excretion rates sensitive to increases in plasma ion
concentrations. The results of two experiments
depicted in figure 3 show that the rate of clea-
rance and in particular the early rate of clearance
of [35S]sulphate (5.1 mmol) and [99Mo]molybdate
(5.1 mmol) was greatly accelerated by the injec-

tion of unlabelled molybdate (20 mmol) and

sulphate (20 mmol).

Studies in vitro with ovine renal brush border
membrane vesicles

When the brush border vesicles isolated from
ovine kidney cortex were prepared in the NaCI free
medium and incubated in a 100 mM NaCl contai-

ning buffer, the uptake pattern of [35S]SO.
showed an « overshoot » phenomenon over the
first few minutes (see fig 4 for example). The time
at which maximum accumulation occurred was
somewhat variable, it was generally at around
60 s (eg fig 5) but could be as late as 90 s (fig 4).
The c overshoot indicates an intravesicular

accumulation of [15S] S04 and occurs because of
the persistence of a Na+ gradient when the intra-
vesicular S04-- has already attained the concentra-
tion in the incubation medium; it is characteristic
of such preparations (Lucke et a/ 1 979). When this
Na+ gradient was replaced by a K+ gradient the



initial uptake, that is, the rate up to 20-30 seconds
was much lower (fig 4) and the « overshoot did
not occur. After one hour’s incubation the vesicles

equilibrate with the incubation medium (not
shown).

Effect of other group Vl oxyanions

The variability associated with the rapid filtra-
tion technique renders determination of accurate
initial rates difficult. Because of this it was felt that
full kinetic analysis of vesicular sulphate uptake
and the effects of putative inhibitors would be
laborious. However, the effects of other group VI
oxyanions and other compounds, particularly on
the « overshoot phenomenon were examined.
Thus, equimolar concentrations of phosphate (fig
4) and pyruvate (not shown) were without effect,
molybdate and selenate gave the same results as
tungstate (fig 5). These and an analogue thiosul-
phate (fig 4) both reduced initial rates and affected
the « overshoot ». Control experiments with

sulphate produced a similar effect (fig 5). Although
full kinetic studies were not carried out, the results
summarized in table 2 show that thiosulphate
appeared to be most inhibitory and tungstate the
least effective. Uptake was strongly inhibited by
the presence of HgC’2 (0.1 mM) and ouabain

(fig 5) and partially inhibited by N-ethyl maleimide
(NEM) (0.1 mM).

The effects of tungstate and thiosulphate upon the
endogenous sulphate pool in vivo

The endogenous sulphate pool of the two

animals was labelled by injection of carrier free
[35] S04 and after sampling for three hours tungs-
tate (8.38 mmoll, apparently the poorest competi-
tor, and thiosulphate (8.38 mmol), apparently the
most powerful inhibitor, were administered. The
results, presented in figure 6, show that while the
thiosulphate perturbed plasma [’sS] metabolism,
since the rate of decline in plasma accelerated, the
injection of tungstate produced no discernable
effect.

Discussion

The results confirm indications from previous
experiments (Mason 1978, Mason et al 1978,
1980, Hynes et al 1985) that the sulphate and
molybdate ions interact systemically in animals.
While endogenous sulphate and molybdate
concentrations and/or the specific activities of the
isotopes in plasma were not measured, the beha-
viours of the two labelled pools, including the

apparent t max’s were sufficiently similar to indi-
cate that effectively the ions were part of the
same pool. The interaction was confirmed in vivo
when the clearance of [35S]sulphate or

[99Mo ¡molybdate, injected at a dose level suffi-
cient to bring the plasma concentrations up to the
apparent t max was accelerated by the injection of
unlabelled molybdate or sulphate respectively.

The experiments performed in vitro with renal
tubular brush border membrane vesicles indicate
that the interaction results from competition at the
level of a carrier protein of a group Vi oxyanion



transport system. The results described show that
the characteristics of transport were virtually iden-
tical to those of the system in the rat proximal
tubule extensively investigated by Lucke et al

(1979). The ability of the vesicles to accumulate
sulphate in a characteristic « overshoot pattern
depends upon the presence of a Na+ concentra-

tion gradient. Replacement of Na+ by K+ prevents
this. Thus, sheep in common with the rat appear
to reabsorb and retain sulphate by means of an
electroneutral Na+/504!! co-transport system
located in the brush borders of the epithelial cells
of the proximal renal tubule. The system is also
similar in specificity to that described by Lucke et
a/ (1979) for the rat in that it is essentially a group
VI oxyanion system. Thus, molybdate, tungstate,
selenate and thiosulphate, as well as sulphate, all
compete for the binding sites of the carrier ; in
contrast to the other anions tried, that is, pyruvate
and phosphate. The transient nature of the
« overshoot phenomenon and the technical diffi-
culties of the rapid filtration technique make accu-
rate initial rate determinations difficult. Thus, full
kinetic analysis and the determination of compara-
tive rate constants was not attempted. The results,
however, indicate that of the competing anions,
tungstate was the least effective and thiosulphate
the most effective. This is similar to the order of
effectiveness reported by Lucke et al (1979) and
by Cardin and Mason (1975, 1976) working with
rat ileum preparations. The study in vivo where

5203-- perturbed the labelled endogenous
sulphate pool, whereas W04-- was ineffective

presumably reflect this. Sensitivity to HgC’2 and
NEM indicates a dependence on a protein compo-
nent of the carrier system. Sensitivity to ouabain is
surprising, since the inhibitor is generally conside-
red to affect the Na+, K+, ATPase activity maintai-
ning the Na+ gradient rather than the Na+-

permeant co-transport process. The only minor
point of difference from the studies of Lucke et al
(1979) is that while the enrichment in the
membrane marker enzyme during the isolation of
the vesicles is about 12 times for both, our prepa-
rations appear to be about four times more acti-

ve/mg protein at similar substrate concentrations
(0.1 mM cf 0.075 mM sulphate). This may be indi-
cative of a less unstable, more easily purified
system in sheep or may indicate the greater
importance of sulphate retention for sheep.

While the maintenance of plasma sulphate
homeostasis is clearly important, the main objec-
tive of the authors was to establish whether

molybdate/sulphate interaction occurred at this
level. The results demonstrate that it does and
imply that increased plasma sulphate levels would
tend to block the tubular reabsorption of molyb-
date. Suttle and Grace (1978) have shown that
recycling of molybdenum via the gastrointestinal
tract can occur at low S intakes. The rumen

synthesis of thiomolybdates from salivary molyb-
date are likely to be a component of this and these
compounds play a key role in the pathogenesis of
Mo induced hypocuprosis (Mason 1981, 1 982). It
has previously been shown in sheep and cattle
(Mason et al 1980, Hynes et al 1985) that

[g9Mo!molybdate urinary excretion rates are grea-
tly altered by changes in dietary S over the range
1-4 g per kg diet. This is the range commonly
encountered in the field. In the experiments repor-
ted by Mason et al (1980) the behaviour of the
[99Mo]thiomolybdate fraction was also slightly
influenced.

The experiments reported here provide a ready
explanation for the effect of dietary S on molyb-
date retention and indicate that sulphate/molyb-
date competition in the renal tubule is yet another
factor in the complex interactions of S and Mo
compounds and their effects upon Cu metabolism
in ruminants.
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Abstract

The study was undertaken to investigate the mechanism by which increased dietary sulphur compounds
accelerate the excretion of molybdate in ruminants. Clearance studies show that [’9Mo]molybdate and
f35S1SUlphate have similar behaviours in sheep ; at plasma molybdate concentrations equal to or belowthe apparent t max the injection of sulphate accelerates the excretion of molybdate and vice-versa. The
uptake of [35S]sulphate into brush-border membrane vesicles isolated from ovine kidney cortex by a
Call precipitation method was investigated by a rapid filtration technique. Transport of (’SS]sulphate
into the vesicles was stimulated in the presence of Na+ but not by KI. A typical « overshoot » phenome-
non was observed in the presence of the Na+ gradient (initially 100 mM Na+ outside/zero mM Na+
inside). Both the rate and extent of accumulation was reduced by the presence of other group VI oxya-
nions, molybdate, selenate and tungstate and by an analogue thiosulphate, but not by other divalent



anions such as phosphate or by pyruvate. Uptake was inhibited by HgC’2, N-ethyl-maleimide (NEM)
and ouabain. The experiments indicate the presence of an electroneutral Na’/S04-- or group VI oxya-
nion co-transport system in ovine proximal tubule brush border membranes similar to that described in
the rat. Sulphate/molybdate competition for sites in tubular reabsorption is another factor to be conside-
red in the complex interactions of S and Mo compounds with copper in animal nutrition.
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